
.' Antidote for Arsenical rpisoas.
The terrible ; poisons, ParisOUB'WITANDHUllOE. !. Tbt Different.

Fond ; Hnsbsnd--Thre- e hundred dol SHOULD be uzzd
ever yeast has

: served heretofore.lfNA n

i":
,

). Wise Deolsioii. --j -

There tire thousands of yeung men
standing on the Tery threshold of life
trying to' make a wise decision as to
what business or profession they will
follow. To all such we would say, be-

fore deciding the question --write to B.
F. Johnson & Co..- - Richmond, Va.
They ean be of serf ice to you as they
have been to others.

The United States has a lower per-esrta-

of blind people than any other
. country in the world.

So vast are the ruins of Pompeii that
they cannot all be excavated at the or-

dinary rate of progress, before the
middle of the next century.

There are 6.00(000 leaves on an elm
tree thirty feet high.

: Yeast acts by
fermentation

and the
destruction of

part of the
gluten of

the flour to
the leavening gas. Royal

Ik
I.

Absolutely
Pure. Baking Powcsr, through the action

- !

of its ingredients upon each other in the loaf while

baking, itself produces the necessary gas and leaves the

wholesome properties of the flour unimpaired.
It is not possible with any other leavening, agent

to make such wholesome and delicious bread, biscuit,

rolls, cake, pastry, griddle -- cakes, doughnuts, etc

...

J

X. .

j

Ixvadon purple and - arsenious sold
one or all havs become necessary

requisites of the farm and garden.
Familiarity with danger has bred con-

tempt and recklessness to such a de-

gree that the press cannot too often
srge rural people u greater care anu

People making use or Paris green.
who live many miles irom a arug

tore, however, should keep the
material for making the antidote on
aand. According to the "Dispensatory

tb United State9 of America" the
Sallowing can be recommended:

Mix 1,000 grains or tne solution 01
arsulnhate of iron with twice its
eight of water, and keep the mixture
a we'--I Hopped bottle, rub 150 grains
maguusia with water to a smooth
thi mixture, put this in a bottle

capable of holding thirty-tw- o fluid
ouncus Ovbout one quart), and fill it up
with wilier. When the preparation is
wanted for use, mix the two fluids by
adding the rniignesia mixture grad
ually to the Iron soinon, ana snano
them together until a homoireneous
mass results."

Farmers remote from villages or
cities will do no more than use ordi-
nary precaution, if they have tha two
mixtures put up by their apothecary,
and keep them on hand for use in an
emergency. The mixture of tho two.
prepared as directed above, is a saff
antidote for Paris green, Lrtndoa pur-pi- e,

or whits arsenic (arsenious acid),
the three compounds of arsenic most gia

upt to be found in the hands of farmers
und gardeners.

Sorrow in the Wear Future
AwaitB those who disregard symptoms of liver
disorder. Be on time if yon feel distress In the
re2io:.-.3yon- r liver, if your visage Is .sallow.
evebalL, yellowish, tongue coated, or if you

out
are troubled with constipation, Bick headache
and occasional diz.-.ins-s. Hosteller's Stomacn
Eittera will ban!sn these unpleasant symptomB,
and should be used early and persistently. The
bowels are relaxed without paiB or griping.
and are not weaxened by it as they are by tho
action or a violent purgative. Digestion grows
more active when it is used and the system in- -

vieorated. because it insures . assimilation of
the food constituents by the blood. Kidney
complaints, malaria and rheumatism are over-

come by this searching and thorough remedy.

Warm Water Fur Cow.
The popular fad recently current in

regard to warm water for cows is one
of the silliest. It is an invention by

who has never realized
how a cow will enjoy a draught of
fresh cold water as much a her owner
does. If the person who gives his cows

nrm Tcntr should take his drlnK in
the same wav he will realize this fact
u.-,,- .' irai-- xntfr is an emetic! and is

demise it nansoates the stomacn,
Ent a drink of cold, fresh water; now

c.'rtsUir-.- r 't is.

"Sweet Charity."
In the Artists' Exhibition of 1893 at

Vot York Academv or uefsiiru,
there was exhibited an oil painting by

t. Charitv.Li. x. i' Cll ia,cmiwv - " '

5 richness of coloring commanded
instant attention, while tne lesson it
taught was so impressive that one nat
urally returned to ix ior a -

Its subu-c- t is a young iauy ui
times who is on an errand to one ot tne
poorer families of the town. She has

sensible, cnarming- isto, "'"... 1 i,l,.15T l,presses witn remarKaiuu ""ci.i.j .

sentiment of her errand. '1 here is not
home that this charming picture win

not ornament. It tuust be seen to oe
appreciated

"Sweet cnaniy was pmtuoo
l,il,l shprs nf the voiTB-- uisrAa- -

ion and has been reproduced in colors
in large size 143x21.

Tt win Vw srnt to all new subscribers
to The Companion who send SI. 75 for a
year's subscription, and the paper will
also been sent Free from the time the
subscription is received, to .januarj.

M, and for a full year iroiu umu
date, to January. 189.). 1 nis oner m-.ln- 1

thfi Double Souvenir Numbers
published at Thanksgiving, Christmas
und iew icars. iiuuicsa,

The Youth's Companion,
Boston, Mass.

Tentil'it'.oh cirnre Mal)'o.
The eyesight of many horses is in-

jured by the pungent ammonia odors
from their manure. The liquid excre-
ment is especially rich in iimmonia.
At all seasons an absorbent should be
kept within ro eb, r.nd in Summer,
especially, froe ventilation mast bo
given, to remove the odors sis soon as
the ammonia is formad. Wire net-
ting over windows will admit air and
exclude fH?.

Last year 19,483 licences were taken
out in England by persons wishing to
brew their own ale.

ilow'a This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

jny case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hull's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, Ihe undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transactions
and financially able to carry out any obliga-

tion made by their Arm.
Wfst fc Tki aS; Wholesale Drufrplsts, Toledo,
O. Walwno. Kiknan Makvix, Wholesale
Drticgists. Toledo, ().

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
sulfates of ihe Fvstem. Price 75c. per bottle.
bold by nil Druggist. leKiiinonials free-Trai- n

robbing in Spain is guarded
against by stationing two soldiers m
every railway car.

Bekcham's Tills act like magic on
the vital organs, restore lost complex-
ion and bring back the keen edge of
appetite. .

Half a million lives are daily depend-

ent upon the efliciency of iron and steel
wire ropes. .

A fluid Knjoys.
Ti c pleas-jo- t l'.avor, gentle action and
hoothinsr oi't'eets of Syrup of g

when in need of a laxative, and if ttie
father or mother be costive or biiiou4.
the m-s- t results follow it4
use: so t!i:it it i tho be.st fatnil
cdy kr.ov.-n- . and every family
have a bottle on hand.

The fame cf Columbus is assured.
He has G2 souvenir spoons dedicated
hi:n.

lth-ol.1-- an.l It win l.r.ikK no a fold cnte.
rrt!iu.n nytUing ol lti;ilv.a.i rciiWe. lijtu

Aithur Elder JCclson. who died re-

cently, made SI2,0'Jt a year writing
din i'and half-dim- e novels.

lars for a dress? It, in preposterous!
You can not afford to wear suca
clothes.

Loving Wife Why not, darling?
Fond Husband Uecause the price
outrageous and I cannot afford to

fit.
Lovingr Wife O , that's all riffht,

dearie; 1 thought at first you said I
couldn't afford to wear it. Ex.

etc.,

l.ar. 1-- Logic.
"May I call you Mae?"
"liut you have known me such a of

time "

Not on Exhibition.
Philanthropist fnushintr through

crowd around man who has fainted) in
What alls this man? of

Small Hoy He's been out o work and
free days, an' ain't had nothln' ter
dat's all.

Philanthropist Do vou know who
is?

Small Bov Yes; he's Perfesser
Bones, de sixty-da- y faster.

Economy ' Wealth.
Goldski (dictating a letter) My dear

fichankelhausenheimer
Miss Keytap How do you spell that

name?
Goldski S-- h ; oh, py de vay, I

dink vou netter begin der letter "My
Dear Sir," undt save de vear und tear

de machine.

It Had That Look.
This note from the editor," said

Spaceryt, "looks to me very much like
fr7.e-out.- "

"What does he say?" asked the 01
bov.

"Hereafter he want me to ao yacnv
ing in winter, and skating contests in
summer."

Explained.
Pike What is the meaning of that

Ravine. V'He cives twice who gives
nuieklv?"1

Dvke It means that he generally
gives twice as muh as the fellow who
doesn t give quickiy.

Laid Aside for Summer.
Missionary Here you are massacre

ing people after the old sinful fashion.
Have you renounced Christianity?

Aborigine Oh, dear, no! I was onlj
tikinr a summer vacation.

A Biff Bargain.
William Ann You haven't got a

cook here that would weigh, say, 200
pounds, have you?

intelligence i.aoy mercy, uu. n uy
must you have such a big one?

William Ann My wiie ooug-n- a i
corset for 8 cents and she wants a cook
she can give it to. '

Translated.
"What does 'que non' mean?"
"Literally, 'but no;' translated

freely, it's what a French girl says
when she wants to marry a man and
at the same time wants to refuse him."

An Inspiration.

Hosenbatt Help, help, Bloomberg
I vas oxhousted! I cand't svim any
more!

Bloomftere (with great presence 6t
mind) Dere vas a meoting ohf Eo--
stein's greditors at der hotel: hurry
up, ohf you vant to put m your glaim

Fuck.

Gaunt Poverty.
Dolan Sure, ould England's goin'

down fasht. It's poverty-stricke- n they
are !

Doolev Is thot so?
Dolan I hov it in black an' whit

Th' paper says only wan pe-so- in wan
hoonderd an' siventy-foiv- e gits arristed
for drunkenness in a whole year.

A Quotation.
Brown Y'ou didn't get that Federal

appointment you were after;
Jones (proudly) rvo, sir. I m un

awe! by power and uncorrupted by
patronage.

The Average Oflice-Seeke- r.

"So Jobson has asked the President
to give hini an Knglish consu ship.
On what does he base his claims."

"On his ability to sneak the lan
guage."

Corsets for I'nglisU "Lady Paupers-- '
One of the Enghsn newspapers re-

cently got quite excited over the man
:ifpment. or. as it asserted, mis-ma- n

mrpmi'iit of the Mile End workhouse.
One of the leading items of the list of
I'liarEres was that the corsets which
were supplied to the "lady paupers

lit. for i's cd a dozen, or
about cents each. investigation
however, proved that th lady paup
ers had noi 1 een subjected to tue ;n
(liimitc nf wparinff 5 cent corsets as
tliir nn v visible suDDort,for the miin
ae-er- conclusively proved that they,a f,,vnii.rl a luxurious articl.;rr nvxr 3r cents. Lrou this
journalistic wrath was appeased.

How Egyptian Women Ride.
A rinKArintion of the horseback rid

inrmf Krrvntian women will n-j- t serve
to render mo e popular the suggestion

fi ni, that American women
Jn fh ame stvle. An fcgypua:

takes a man s saddle, shorten
the stirrups unt.lthe leathers are only

i Ai ;r,v,uo Ion ir. sits on thejii . c f forward as she can,
.v..wnihflrear, and rides

sslely from balance. Syrian women
ride M men do.

LATEST PRODUCTIONS Of THE
rUNNY WRITERS- - I

I

J Is
Driver Heart or w.in--

Th OI 'D&V
Mr. Bos.al.attlnr Trfc-edy-Ho-

Was Staved from CrowningWitty
Bylr.

Ruling Faiwlon.

Solomon Isaacs Veil. Doctor, uf
fvearBtto die. I die gontenoeu aiy short
life vas insuret for ten tousand tollars.

Doctor I think, witn me bmu m
tonics. I can keep you alive xora weeK
longer.

Solomon Isaacs Dond t do it, doc-

tor. Der bremium comes due der day
alder . fer

flat:
To Remove the Cause.

Prisons Collins has admitted that he
he drinks too much.

Secundus Has he said he would re-
form?

Primus Yes.
Secundus What's his idea Keeley

Cure? Mr.
Primus No; he will vote with the

Prohibitionists hereafter.

Not the "

on

A.

ficfc

oirl Rtptre Driver I wish I was In
Ws.shin.-- t 3 ; There's going ter be a
lyuchir." ?'and I'd like to take a
ini 1 r.i n 1 he paper that they
were rt.i ier kill "SUver ism, wao
has been makin trouble. I k no wed
mm in an a before the war:. Texas
Siftinya 7

A Scheme. I

M.iv." he whispered, fondly, as I

they adjourned to the piazztt; "I bought
a houoe to diy in the country."

"Oh, Tom !" she murmr re a.
"Yes," he returned; "'a beautiful

little houses-ni- ce lawn- - flower be- d-
chicken house vine-ccver- ea piazza
and trees." . .,

'How lovely! sne fiea. "Ana 11

is all ours, Tom will Be, 1 mean an
ours to do with just as ive please? To
naint whatever color we UKe, ana
select our own wall-paper?- "

"Yes, ray dear," he leturned; "tnat s
lust it." ,'

"And is it very far?" she asked.
"Too far for Maaia to travel?"

He frowned ever so slightly in the
daiknee-s- .

"Xo," he answered: "it is quite near
I have to go to business every day,

vou know."
"Then, 7 om," she said, gently, '.it

will be just the thing. We'll rei t it
to papa and mama, and live in this
city horse ourselves to keep it in re-

pair ar.d it will be cheaper for them,
for we won't charge very much rent,
will we?"

And as the scheme in all its majesty
burst upon Tom's mind, he answered,
faintly, "Ko-o.- " Puck.

A Free Treat.
"Is n't it a shame." said the Chi-cagoa- n.

"that a person has to pay
fifty cents for entering the Fair, and
not a cent when he leaves it? He en-

ters Chicago then. Ex."

Extra Precautions.
,rS suppose after the burning of the

rold storage building the World's
Pair managers are uneasy, eh?"

"Yes: in the art gallery they've or I

dered the water colors to be mixed up
f

with the oil paintings for safety."

Asserted Herself.
Coroner You say you told the

b'tred girl to get cut of the house the
minute you discoverea me lire, ana
she refused to go?

Mr. Burndout Yes, sir. &ne eaiu
she must have a month's notice be-

fore she'd think of leaving. Puck.

Forewarned Forearmed.

rf' ' f-
i0. --A)
!

1 , ' kZ--

C'asev fas he looks over the fence i

and sees tlie Widow Krannigan beat-
ing her carpet) He th" Saints above,
Oi'll not ask Mary Ann Hrannigan to
be me woife, now, to save me loife!

Woman's Trust.
Venice. the bride of the sea, slum- -

bered.
In the moonlight a youth pleaded

with his inamorata to fl; with him.
'Iet us away in mj gondola!" he

exclttlmed. passionately.
She gazed into his l'.ive-war- m eyes."a," she suddenly cried; "I am

forcej to trust thee! You "
The last battlement of doubt before

the citadel of her heart hud been
seated.

" wtt't wobble the boat, will you,
Set rest? j

irAe paused not for reply, but stepped
kltwrd i-- e graceful craft.

) ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 1

WINGED MISSILES."
A Buekaport, Me , ma paid his taxes in

crows' haa-i- tha other day.
A colored man was tLa first one In Geor

to markat a bae of cotton. -

Atchison Globs: "A man's reformation
always dales back to the last time he was
caught." Dr

French school boys wear uniforms, end
every Institution pf learning has its dis
tinctive dress.

The barbers cf Now York are renting be
the ceilings of their shops lor adver-

tising purposes.
John Shorman. is a financier. It is said B

the bulk of his wealth la so invested as to
bring him 13 por oent.

France has a solvation navy. It la an
annex or tne tsaivauoa army win ueu --

bo.it on the river Seino.
Tha Milwaukee Journal thinks when liv-

ing becomes a more matter of habit our
days of usefulness are over.

Tha publishers compliment Stanley's
manuscripts. He writes pi dnly and accu-

rately.. No changes to make.
The people ara always taking advantage

of the rats. An "illuminated cat" to scars
the rodents away has been invented.

Carlyle: The meaning of song goes deep.

Who is there that in logical words can ex-

press the effect that musio has on us!

Nockamixon township, Eueks County,
Pa., boasts of a lour-leeo- d duck which
uses thorn all in a way that isasiRhtto.
see.

Mrs. Ann. Garland Sp3noer has charfre
of achur.h in Providsnve, R. I. She has
the reputation of boinj the best speaker
here.

Senator Stewart of Nevada is always
enveloped in a cloud of amoks. He is
more closely wedded to tha weed than
Grant .

A railroad is to be built from Archangel
to Vologda to nnijp tha extreme habitabla
north of tha Kussian empire with the
interior.

Mrs. Rcajran, wife of the Texas senator,
learned shorthand without a teacher, In
order to become hor husband's private
secretary.

Miss Louisa Imogene Guiney, tha poetess,
is a remarkaale pedestrian. Sha thinic
nothing of walking twenty mllas a day by
way of pleasure.

A new model school In Germany, which
has been built at a coil of $2 J ,0JJ, contains
a large dininar-rooa- i where 7JJ poor ohildrea
can Lo fed in winter.

The czar of Russia has forbidden ap
plause In tho theaters ol bt. fotorsuurg.
He is liable at any time to issue an order
against babies crying.

A sum of 833,003 has been collected by
American ladies for the furtheranca of the
higher medical education of wjman at tha
Johns Hopkins University.

Nobody ever llkos to meet the "I-tol- i.

you-so- " people. Persons avoid thorn in
this world and they hopo not to meet thorn
in either of ths other worlds,

A plank has baea sawo 1 in Eurelfa, CaL,
for exhibition at tho world's fair. It is of
redwood, twelve and a half feet Ion.?, six-

teen feet wida and four inches thick.
A novel summer iharity In Now York

provide summer excursions for little Birls
who are obliged to take c ire of younger
children whil'j Ifcair parents are at work.

A Watcrville, Me , m n was placed in
tha lockup for be ug drr.k. When ho
awoke In thn morning he discovered th-,- t

he had been sleeping with a corpse all
night.

A farmer at W arwick, u. 1., being un-abl- e

otherwise to disperse a gan? of
tramps la his yard, overturned a hive of
bOH

Extreme,
Chronic,
Torturing
Cases of

m cured by ST. .if-caa-s

I" .W. .. . - J t v

it ,
1

erman
99

rj r
Two battles of German Syrup

cured me of Hemorrhage of the
Lungs when other remedies failed.
I am a married man and, thirty-si- x

years of age, and live with my wife
and two little girls at Durham, Mo.
I have stated this brief and plain so
that all may understand. ily case
was a bad one, and I shall be glad
to tell anyone about it who will
write me. Phiup L. Schenck, P.
O. B0X45, April 25, 1890. No man
could ask a more honorable, busine-

ss-like statement. 9

v Tha Risnrfvsd f!hi!d

iS Jargely an
"oVitdQor"

Fresh, atr
and exercise
usually pro-
duce sound
appetite and
sound sleep.
Sickly chil-

dren obtain
preat benefit from

Scott's Effll! WW
of cod-liv- er oil with Hypo-phosphite- s,

a fat-foo- d rapid
of assimilation and almost
as palatable as milk.

Prcp.rrrt b SrMf BiCTf. N. V. '''' '

GOOD CHANCE!
Odell X Typewriter for 10, if cash with or-

der is received before Nov. 1st, 1893. The
fslnooH Odell Typewriter in used ry Lawyers.

JMrsrrfi. Oocl ts, Merchants, fcditors and
Government Officer, r.ecauso of its clean
print, ctraplici'v and mangold copies. No
toucher require It will do your wor in one
hour'6 practice. Order now acd take advant
age of his exceptionally

GOOD CHANCE!

&M8HI8
Address FflANK ROHWI.

S8 W. Jackson St., Chicago

This Trade Mark Is on the best

WATERPROOF COAT
ninrtrxted n ,e World !

A. J. TOWER. DOSTON. MASS--

Your AND

YOUR

Strength RUNDOWN SYSTEM
BUILT UP AND

Renewed REORGANIZED.

A few bottles of S. S. 8.
will do it. If yon are
troubled with a depress

ed, languid and lack of energy, your
blood is nut t, and needs purifying. ,

Ail Will thoroughly clear awayall im--

r""1'9 anl ""irt BCW V1ur d
Mtaiaam jjjg tt lne whole s stem. 3

'I have used your medicine often for the past
eight vears, and feel safe in saying that it is the
best general beahn restorer in ihe world."

F. II. GIBSON, Batesville, Ark.
Out Treatise on Blood and Slcio diseases mailed free;

SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, Atlanta, Gi.

I C'oAn.nptlTra and peopis
isjj wholvtvo larger Astli-V- !

int. snould ue !': Care for i .

t.J ConvMrpr'on. It bas I'.nrfd f
f'l th3-i- . V. hrs n' t injur-;- 1

ewi it I' " i ! ' i tai.e.i3 It .s
. nL-l-i 5r e. itf

't'l fc'.d evert wtcre. asc. -

"77 MJ'"'
..vi.-l-...--- ,v

WORN PilCHT AMD ijit.
lUf fleorft rf

and
Eh X.---r taiJ rails for e!f-nv-

wty. I,t.y YvA City.

"5"
i Marks.njiJ.iii

a-

sij.l as Til f'ateutabllity of

'HES3 it-- 3 Km ii wr.ispr. uuati
1T Fsra'tlnirjJiUirt ...Kl,.. W.UurnhMrl

06 WALL ST., NEW-YOR-

Over $300,000 of glass house property .

went up in smoke last year.

The silver at the world's fair shows
that in the manufactured article Amer-
ica undoubtedly takes the first rank.

I Care Dripspl sul Coauipt'lia.
Snoop's Restorcttve Nerve Pills, sent fre

vtt j Medical Book toprove meri t, for 'o siatnu.
Druggi3ts,2hc. Da Snoop. Box W..Racino W is.

Boston will no longer permit fruit to
ripened i dwelling houses.

IT tWs Baby - CuMlnir Ttfc, '

rare and rat that old and wcll-triw- J rr Tdy. Mas.

Wniut'i Sootsiho Srmnr tor Children Tcel.ring,

Many insurance companies will not
allow parlor matches in the hotels.'

"Ilanion'i Magic Corn Sv."
WarranttNl to euro or nnnv refunded. Ak your

drugKisl lor it. Irice 15 ctf til.

The ages ol an egg and a woman ean
rvely be told by outside appearances.

Kbllort'e renjawpttua "ur"

Uon. It b the b.t CuuEn Cuik. J5ol.SOcl. IJ.

Indiana's supreme court says that
cities cannot fix the price of natural
gas. '

cro lightoned when she turns to tha right
medicine. Tho chronic weaknesses, dohcata
derangements, and pariful disord( tuat j

afflict her sex, are cured by Dr. fierce s
Favorito Prescription. In bearing-d- o. vn
sensations, periodical paips, ulceration,

and every kindred ailment its
a positive remedy.

Maalsnnvwc, Jiiiptrai f
County, Kv. f

Dr. It. V. PiSRCis,
Buffalo, N. Y.: Dear Sk

Pleaso accept my
thanks for tho evod your
inediclnra liavo done for
me. I trulv beliove the

Favorite Prescription" '

fn saved my life ; it is a sura
Jiji and certain euro. I Bra
'Ir bavin? perfect health; I

am stout and can do allmam mv housework. '

t Every lnvalia isay
K.M tal--n Tip PlornA

JIiss FuaATB. Vuvorite Prescription an
Golden H5S-vaBaA-

TIL. V

PSEBCE nir. CUBE
OB MONEY RETCRXEU.

SesQiid-llan- d Brevier

Body Type

For Sals Ghaap.
We have one thousand pounds of brevts
body typo in good coudition.iDadt? of exoj
metal by Barnburt Bros. A.

urers ol tlio famous 8"ppr:s
copper-mixe- type. We will sell it m
fonts of 100 pounds or more,- to bo aelis
ered as soon as wo get on our new, at lbs
low price of

25 GgsiIs a- - Fssznd.

Plaee Your .Ordor fiaiv

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION,

9 West Jackson St.,

$75.00 to $250.00 e" X?,ac ST"
B. F. JOHNSON CO., RJOHHO.M), VA.

?n'i?;vthiThPwaycr; Eye Watar.

W.1T. U. w'lllfleld.v'cL e 4i

est. wvm m sf'5"- -
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Farmers, Miners, R.K. Hands and others Double sole
.Sng'Sown to the heel. - EXTRA WEARING QUALITY.
Thodaands of Rubber Boot wtftrera testify this is toe best they ever haii.
Ask TOUT dsakr (Cf thsrS and dont be persuaded into en interior C '.' '
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